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With the European elections fast approaching, the Spitzenkandidaten participated in a live

debate! On the legislative side, the Waste Shipments Regulation and the Environmental

Crime Directive also entered into force. 

At FEAD, we've been busy welcoming our new affiliate member from Spain, Votorantim

Cimentos and hosting our Committee 2 meeting.

Ecodesign for Sustainable Products Regulation (ESPR): The European

Commission presented the main steps needed to implement the Regulation during a

webinar on 22 May. 

Read our manifesto

https://webcast.ec.europa.eu/online-information-session-on-the-new-ecodesign-for-sustainable-products-regulation-espr-24-05-22
https://data.consilium.europa.eu/doc/document/PE-106-2023-INIT/en/pdf
https://fead.be/wp-content/uploads/2024/05/FEAD-Manifesto-2024.pdf


Waste Shipment Regulation (WSR) revision: On 20 May, the WSR entered into force; it

was published in the Official Journal of the EU 20 days before. 

Critical Raw Materials (CRM) - Strategic projects: The European Commission has

launched its first call for applications for critical raw materials strategic projects. The

deadline for submissions is 22 August. 

Environmental Crime Directive: On 20 May, the new Directive on the protection of the

environment through criminal law entered into force; it was published in the Official

Journal of the EU on 30 April. 

Net-Zero Industry Act (NZIA): The AGRIFISH Council is scheduled to formally adopt the

text on 27 May.

Feedstock for the production of biofuels and biogas: On 17 May, the expanded list of

authorised feedstocks for biogas and biofuels was published in the EU Official Journal. 

Fit for 55: The Council has signed off on gas and hydrogen market package. On 21 May,

the Council adopted a Regulation and a directive establishing common internal rules for

renewable and natural gases and hydrogen and reforming the existing EU gas legislation. 

Electricity market reform: On 21 May, the Council adopted the updated rules on the

electricity market reform. It will soon be published in the Official Journal of the EU. 

EU Emissions trading system (ETS) - update of the Verification and Accreditation

Regulation: As a consequence of the new EU ETS rules, the European Commission

revised the Implementing Regulation (EU) 2018/2067 of 19 December 2018 on the

verification of data and on the accreditation of verifiers. The new rules were adopted on 8

May 2024. 

Corporate sustainability due diligence Directive (CSDD): On 24 May, the Council

formally adopted the CSDD Directive. 

European Commission infringement procedures: On 23 May, the European

Commission sent letters of formal notice hence launching environmental policy

infringement procedures on four Member States (Italy, Portugal, Hungary and Malta). 

https://environment.ec.europa.eu/news/new-regulation-waste-shipments-enters-force-2024-05-20_en
https://single-market-economy.ec.europa.eu/sectors/raw-materials/areas-specific-interest/critical-raw-materials/strategic-projects-under-crma_en?prefLang=fr
https://environment.ec.europa.eu/news/new-environmental-crime-directive-comes-force-2024-05-20_en
https://data.consilium.europa.eu/doc/document/CM-2885-2024-INIT/en/pdf
https://eur-lex.europa.eu/legal-content/EN/TXT/?uri=CELEX:32024L1405
https://www.consilium.europa.eu/en/press/press-releases/2024/05/21/fit-for-55-council-signs-off-on-gas-and-hydrogen-market-package/?utm_source=brevo&utm_campaign=AUTOMATED%20-%20Alert%20-%20Newsletter&utm_medium=email&utm_id=320
https://www.consilium.europa.eu/en/general-secretariat/corporate-policies/transparency/open-data/voting-results/?meetingid=4024
https://ec.europa.eu/info/law/better-regulation/have-your-say/initiatives/13923-EU-emissions-trading-system-update-of-the-Verification-and-Accreditation-Regulation_en
https://bgwu7.r.ag.d.sendibm3.com/mk/mr/sh/1t6AVsd2XFnIGLo4FTArsAxjfPUMdi/Hpefa8__XZ0x
https://ec.europa.eu/commission/presscorner/detail/en/inf_24_2422


European Environmental Agency (EEA) briefing on textile waste: On 21 May, the EEA

published a briefing on the management of used and waste textiles in Europe’s circular

economy. The briefing states that in 2020, the EU generated an estimated 6.95 million

tonnes of textile waste, approximately 16kg per person.

European Environmental Agency report on climate change: In a report published on

15 May, the European Environment Agency explained that health policies need to better

integrate adaption to climate change. 

Research paper Green transition: On 13 May, the Analysis and Research Team of the

General Secretariat of the Council of the EU published a research paper on the green

transition titled 'Green transition, navigating social challenges for a sustainable future'. 

European Green Deal Barometer report: On 21 May, the Institute European

Environmental Policy published the European Green Deal Barometer 2024 report. 

2024 European Elections: On 23 May, EU Commission spitzekandidaten participated to a

televised debate ahead of the EU elections. 

FEAD News: FEAD welcomed a new affiliate member from Spain, Votorantim

Cimentos. Votorantim Cimentos is a materials company focused on sustainable

construction and solutions, specialised in cement, concrete, and a wide range of products. 

On 22 May, FEAD held the hybrid meeting for Committee 2 on Material Recovery. 

 

https://www.eea.europa.eu/publications/management-of-used-and-waste-textiles
https://www.eea.europa.eu/publications/responding-to-climate-change-impacts
https://www.consilium.europa.eu/media/ttzdkdej/2024_225_art_green-transition-social-challenges_240503_web.pdf?utm_source=brevo&utm_campaign=ART%20-%20Green%20transition&utm_medium=email&utm_id=1625
https://ieep.eu/
https://ieep.eu/
https://ieep.eu/wp-content/uploads/2024/05/European-Green-Deal-Barometer-2024-4th-edition.pdf
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=5DSXR9p6XPc
https://www.votorantimcimentos.es/es/
https://www.votorantimcimentos.es/es/


GreenTalks 2024

LabAnalysis Environmental Science and SMA Green & Smart Solutions is hosting the

fourth cycle of GreenTalks, the free webinars that promote a scientific debate on

Environmental Sustainability and the Green Economy. Academic experts as well as

industry professionals will participate to provide a current and quality point of view on

specific issues.

Register and more information: https://www.greentalks.it/

https://www.greentalks.it/


FEAD mentions in the Press:

Circulaire-IT: Afvalbeheerassociatie FEAD wil circulaire materiaalgebruikswet voor EU

RecyclingToday: FEAD publishes manifesto calling for European circular material use

act

Resource: EUROPEAN LEADERS ASKED TO INTRODUCE AN EU CIRCULAR

MATERIAL USE ACT

EUWID: FEAD calls for new EU Circular Material Use Act in pre-election manifesto

https://www.politico.eu/article/frontrunners-next-european-commission-eu-election-2024/
https://www.politico.eu/article/frontrunners-next-european-commission-eu-election-2024/
https://www.endseurope.com/article/1874087/european-elections-green-policies-spotlight-eurovision-debate
https://www.endseurope.com/article/1874087/european-elections-green-policies-spotlight-eurovision-debate
https://www.eea.europa.eu/publications/management-of-used-and-waste-textiles
https://www.eea.europa.eu/publications/management-of-used-and-waste-textiles
https://www.ivoox.com/perspectivas-sobre-retos-actuales-gestion-audios-mp3_rf_129126261_1.html
https://www.ivoox.com/perspectivas-sobre-retos-actuales-gestion-audios-mp3_rf_129126261_1.html
https://circulaire-it.nl/afvalbeheerassociatie-fead-wil-circulaire-materiaalgebruikswet-voor-eu/
https://www.recyclingtoday.com/news/fead-publishes-manifesto-european-circular-material-act/
https://www.recyclingtoday.com/news/fead-publishes-manifesto-european-circular-material-act/
https://resource.co/article/european-leaders-asked-introduce-eu-circular-material-use-act
https://resource.co/article/european-leaders-asked-introduce-eu-circular-material-use-act
https://www.euwid-recycling.com/news/business/fead-calls-for-new-eu-circular-material-use-act-in-pre-election-manifesto-080524/


GSAigieniurbana: LA FEAD PUBBLICA IL SUO MANIFESTO PER LE ELEZIONI

EUROPEE DEL 2024

Letsrecycle: FEAD calls for a Circular Material Use Act

 

Go to your Member Area (https://fead.be/index.php > “Members Only”)

Enter your login and password (Please ask your login and password to info@fead.be if

you forgot it)

Go to “Active Files”. Here you have access to all files followed by FEAD Secretariat.

For further information or enquiries, please contact the FEAD Secretariat at info@fead.be

https://www.gsaigieneurbana.it/in-evidenza/la-fead-pubblica-il-suo-manifesto-per-le-elezioni-europee-del-2024/
https://www.gsaigieneurbana.it/in-evidenza/la-fead-pubblica-il-suo-manifesto-per-le-elezioni-europee-del-2024/
https://www.letsrecycle.com/news/fead-calls-for-a-circular-material-use-act/
https://fead.be/index.php
mailto:info@fead.be
mailto:info@fead.be

